## 25th Annual Cascade Festival of African Films

### February 6 – March 8, 2015

**25th CFAF Kickoff Gala**
6 - 10 p.m., North Star Ballroom, 635 North Killingsworth Court

**CFAF 25th Anniversary Gala**
celebrating 25 years of bringing African Cinema to Portland

**25th CFAF Anniversary Gala**
7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade

### Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Opening Night  with Film Director Biyi Bandele</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12   | **Tribute to Nollywood with Film Director Kenneth Gyang**
|      | **CONFUSION NA WA (Nigeria), 12 p.m.**
| 13   | **CONFUSION NA WA (Nigeria)**
| 19   | **HORSES OF GOD (Morocco), 12 p.m.**
|      | **THE FORGOTTEN KINGDOM (Lesotho)**
|      | 2:15 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 20   | **Focus on Women’s Rights in Ethiopia with Film Director Zeresenay Berhane Mehari**
|      | **DIFRET (Ethiopia)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 26   | **Women Filmmakers Week Matinee**
|      | **SHORTS BY WOMEN FILMMAKERS, 12 p.m.**
|      | **UNDER THE STARRY SKY (Senegal), 2:30 p.m.**
|      | Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
|      | **Documentary Night**
|      | **BOUND: AFRICANS VERSUS AFRICAN AMERICANS (USA/Kenya)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade

### Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7    | **OF GOOD REPORT (South Africa)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 13   | **Retrospective Series**
|      | **CFAF's Top 10 African Films Matinee**
| 14   | **Retrospective Series**
|      | **CFAF's Top 10 African Films Matinee**
| 19   | **CENTERPIECE FILM**
|      | **WITH FILM DIRECTOR NABIL AYOUCH**
| 20   | **HORSES OF GOD (Morocco)**
|      | 7 p.m., Hollywood Theatre, 4122 N.E. Sandy Blvd.
| 26   | **Focus on Women’s Rights in Ethiopia with Film Director Zeresenay Berhane Mehari**
|      | **DIFRET (Ethiopia)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 27   | **Women Filmmakers Week**
|      | **An Evening of Shorts by Women Filmmakers with Film Directors Frances Bodomo, Penda Diakité, Iquo Essien, and Elwa Msangi**
|      | **AFRONAUTS (Ghana), AISSA’S STORY (Nigeria), BELEH (Cameroon), IWAKU ANANSE (Ghana), SOKO SONKO (Kenya), WOODEN HAND (Tunisia), and WORDS FROM A SILENCE (USA/Mali)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade

### Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8    | **Retrospective Series**
|      | **CFAF's Top 10 African Films Matinee**
| 9    | **LA VIE EST BELLE (DR Congo), 3 p.m.**
|      | Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 10   | **OF GOOD REPORT (South Africa)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 14   | **Tribute to Nollywood with Film Director Chika Anadu**
|      | **“Nollywood for Beginners” Symposium with Dr. Onookome Okome, Kenneth Gyang and Chika Anadu, 12 p.m.**
|      | With screenings of early Nollywood films: **LIVING IN BONDAGE**, Part 1, 1 p.m.
|      | **OSUOFIA IN LONDON, Part 1**, 4 p.m.
|      | Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 15   | **Family Fest Matinee**
|      | **LESSONS OF BASKETBALL AND WAR (USA)**
|      | 2 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 16   | **Retrospective Series**
|      | **CFAF’s Top 10 African Films Matinee**
| 17   | **Retrospective Series**
|      | **CFAF’s Top 10 African Films Matinee**
| 18   | **Retrospective Series**
|      | **CFAF’s Top 10 African Films Matinee**
| 19   | **Focus on Women’s Rights in Ethiopia with Film Director Zeresenay Berhane Mehari**
|      | **DIFRET (Ethiopia)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 20   | **THE ROOFTOPS (Algeria)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 21   | **THE ROOFTOPS (Algeria)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
| 22   | **Retrospective Series**
|      | **CFAF’s Top 10 African Films Matinee**
| 23   | **Retrospective Series**
|      | **CFAF’s Top 10 African Films Matinee**
| 24   | **Retrospective Series**
|      | **CFAF’s Top 10 African Films Matinee**
| 25   | **Women Filmmakers Week Matinee**
|      | **SHORTS BY WOMEN FILMMAKERS, 12 p.m.**
|      | **UNDER THE STARRY SKY (Senegal), 2:30 p.m.**
|      | Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade
|      | **Documentary Night**
|      | **UNDER THE STARRY SKY (Senegal)**
|      | 7 p.m., Moriarty A&H Bldg. 104, PCC Cascade